WEBINAR
How to teach Online Reiki Classes
Presented by
William Lee Rand and Colleen Benelli
www/reiki.org
Saturday, April 4, 2020
11am - 6pm ET

To register click here

Guided Experiences by William Lee Rand!
• Empowerment in the River of Life Experience
• Holy Fire® Online Ignition that empowers students to teach online
• You will be able to conduct each of these in your own classes!

Webinar Recording Details:
• Join live and also watch the webinar as many times as you want!
• The webinar will also be available for purchase after the live webinar

Class Materials you will receive:
• Holy Fire® Online Class Outlines
• Holy Fire® Online Teaching Supplement that includes all the additional presentations.
• PowerPoint Notes
• You will also use the Holy Fire III manuals in addition to the Supplement

Outlines are included to teach these Holy Fire® III online Reiki classes:
• Reiki I & II
• Reiki Master
• Karuna Reiki® Master
• In the Master classes, your students will also be able to teach online classes.
• Students will be able to teach both online and in-person Reiki classes

Holy Fire® Online Teaching Supplement includes
• How to teach Reiki Techniques online
• Online teaching best practices
• Online teacher standards of practice & teacher online preparations
• Online student attendance requirements and online etiquette
• Technology & equipment recommendations
• Zoom tutorial recommendations and advise